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Abstract— Mobile ad-hoc networking involves peer-to-peer communica-
tion in a network with a dynamically changing topology. Achieving energy
efficient communication in sucha network is morechallengingthan in cellu-
lar networks sincethere is no centralized arbiter suchasa basestation that
can administer power management.In this paper, we proposeand evaluate
a power control loop, similar to thosecommonly found in cellular CDMA
networks, for ad-hoc wirelessnetworks. We usea comprehensive simula-
tion infrastructur e consistingof group mobility, group communication and
terrain blockagemodels. A major focusof research in ad-hocwirelessnet-
working is to reduceenergy consumptionbecausethewirelessdevicesareen-
visionedto have small batteries and be incapableof energy scavenging. We
show that this power control loop reducesenergy consumption per trans-
mitted byte by 10 - 20%. Furthermor e, we show that it increasesoverall
thr oughput by 15%.

I . INTRODUCTION

Ad-hocwirelessnetworking is receiving renewedattention.It
enablesmany interestingusagescenariosbut posesseveralchal-
lenges. Traditionally, wirelessnetworking hasbeenappliedto
cellular telephony andInternetconnectivity via radio modems.
Thesesystemsprovide singlehopconnectivity to a fixed,wired
basestation. Ad-hocwirelessnetwork systemsattemptto form
multi-hopnetworkswithout pre-configurednetwork topologies.
Thereis peer-to-peerinteractionamongnodes,unlike in cellular
networkswherenodescommunicatewith a centralizedbasesta-
tion. Ad-hocnetworksarecharacterizedby dynamicallychang-
ing topologies,a directresultof themobility of thenodes.Such
systemscanoffer many advantages.They do not rely on exten-
sive andexpensive installationsof fixed basestationsthrough-
out the usagearea. With the availability of multiple routesto
thesamenodeor basestation,they canperformrouteselection,
basedon variousmetricssuch as robustnessand energy cost.
Nodescan communicatedirectly with eachother when possi-
ble, ratherthanusinga distant,intermediatebasestation. This
canhelp conserve energy andimprove throughput. Thesesys-
temsenablevariousapplications,rangingfrom the monitoring
of herdsof animalsto supportingcommunicationin military bat-
tlefields[1] andcivilian disasterrecoveryscenarios.

Many of theseapplicationsrequirethat nodesbe mobile and
bedeployedwith little network planning.Themobility of nodes
limits their size,which in turn limits the energy reservesavail-
ableto them. Thusenergy conservation is a key requirementin
thedesignof ad-hocnetworks. In wirelessnetworks,bandwidth
is preciousandscarce.Simultaneoustransmissionsin domains
which usethe samebandwidthinterferewith eachother. Thus
bandwidthre-useis alsoimportant.
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Powercontrolhelpscombatlongtermfadingeffectsandinter-
ference.Whenpower control is administered,a transmitterwill
usetheminimumtransmitpowerlevel thatis requiredto commu-
nicatewith thedesiredreceiver. This ensuresthat thenecessary
and sufficient transmitpower is usedto establishlink closure.
This minimizesinterferencecausedby this transmissionto oth-
ers in the vicinity. This improvesboth bandwidthand energy
consumption.However, unlike in cellularnetworks wherebase
stationsmakecentralizeddecisionsaboutpowercontrolsettings,
in ad-hocnetworkspower controlneedsto bemanagedin a dis-
tributedfashion.

In thispaper, wepresentapowercontrolloopfor ad-hocwire-
lessnetworks. We describethedetailsof this algorithmin Sec-
tion II. In SectionIII we describethe simulationinfrastructure
thatwehavebuilt to simulaterealisticad-hocnetworks.Wehave
madeaneffort to modelthenodemobility, communicationtraf-
fic andenvironmentlikely to beexperiencedin typicalscenarios.
We evaluateour power control loop in SectionIV. Our power
control loop improvesenergy consumptionand throughputby
10-20%and15%respectively in our simulationmodels.

I I . DISTRIBUTED POWER CONTROL FOR AD-HOC

COMMUNICATION

In this section,we describeanenergy conservationtechnique
at theMAC layer. Thegoalhereis to minimizetheenergy cost
of communicationbetweenany givenpair of neighboringnodes
if suchcommunicationis possible.Ad-hocnetworkscancontain
nodesof varioustypes,of which many canhave limited power
capabilitiesandmaynotbeableto scavengeenergy from sources
suchassolarenergy. Furthermore,many of the datagathering
applicationsfor which thesenetworks aredeployed arelatency
tolerant. Thus,energy efficiency ratherthan latency shouldbe
theprincipledesigngoalin MAC communication.

One main mechanismfor energy conservation at the MAC
layer is power control. Power control loops for variouscellu-
lar telephony systemshave beenstudiedextensively in the past
andareusedin commerciallydeployed systems[2], [3]. They
areespeciallyimportantin ad-hocnetworksdueto thehigherle-
vels of interference.We have appliedpower control extensions
to the IEEE 802.11MAC 1 specification[5], therebyachieving
lowerenergy consumptionandhigherthroughput.

In this section,we begin by describingthe generalconcept
behindpower control andrefer to relatedwork. In a following
subsection,we describethe IEEE 802.11MAC protocol,which
�
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suchasWaveLAN [4] usepower control.



is theMAC protocolweusefor implementingpowercontrol.We
thendescribeourdistributedpowercontrolloop.

A. PowerControl

In cellular systems,a basestation tells mobile units to ad-
just their transmitpowersby measuringthepowerreceivedfrom
them. Cellular systemsare usedfor applicationssuchas tele-
phony where the pre-installationof a fixed basestation infra-
structureis feasible. Cellular systemshave star topologiesand
every mobile unit communicatesexclusivelywith an associated
basestation.

An ad-hocnetwork on theotherhanddoesnot havea central-
ized arbiterwhich cantell eachnodethe transmitpower to use
to communicatewith aparticularreceiver. Furthermore,well de-
fined cells or domainsdo not exist. Thuspower control in an
ad-hocnetwork is not trivial andneedsto be administeredin a
distributedmanner. However, the benefitsof power control re-
main. Insteadof every nodeusingthe sametransmitpower, if
a nodeusesonly the power level that is requiredto communi-
catewith adesiredreceiver, it mightextendit’s batterylife. Fur-
thermore,it will reduceinterferenceseenby othersimultaneous
transmissionsin thenetwork.

B. RelatedWork: PowerControl Loopsin Cellular Networks

Power control loops for various cellular telephony systems
have beenstudiedextensively in the pastandareusedin com-
merciallydeployedsystems[2], [3]. Therelatedliteratureis vast,
andwe will not attempta completesurvey. Instead,we describe
thebasicconceptbehindpowercontrolloopsin CDMA systems.

Oneof the main goalsof power control is to avoid the near-
fareffect. Sincetransmittedsignalsexperiencepropagationloss,
signalsreceived by a basestationfrom a closermobile station
will bestrongerthanthosereceivedfrom onethatis furtheraway.
Thusdistantmobilestationswill notexperienceafair shareof the
availablethroughputto thebasestation.Similarly, anothergoal
of powercontrolis to reducetheinterferencethatamobilestation
experiencesfrom differentbasestationsneartheedgeof acell. In
spreadspectrumnetworks,especiallyin CDMA networks,power
controlis necessaryto reducetheaveragenoiselevel sothatit is
possibleto recover thespreadsignal.

Both openloop and closedloop power control mechanisms
have beenexplored in CDMA systems.Openloop control at-
temptsto measure,at the mobile station,the pathlossbetween
itself and the basestation. Using the received signal strength
of messagesandvariouscontrol parameterstransmittedby the
basestation,themobilestationcansetits transmitpower level.
Thismechanismdoesnotalwaysachievethebesttransmitpower
level becausethepathlossexperiencedon theuplink anddown-
link may differ (especiallyif different frequenciesareusedfor
theuplink anddownlink).

Closedloop power control treatsuplink anddownlink power
controlseparately. Thebasestationmeasuresthereceivedsignal-
to-interferenceratio (SIR) over a shorttime periodanddecides
whetherthemobilestationshouldraiseor drop its transmission
power level by comparingthe received SIR to the appropriate
SIR value. This decisionis transmittedto themobilestationon
thedownlink. Themobilestationthenadjustsit’s transmitpower

levelsaccordingly. ThebasestationdeterminestheoptimalSIR
valueby anoutercontrol loop thatconsiderstheerrorrateexpe-
riencedon theuplink. CDMA systemsusea similar closedloop
powercontrol to adjustthedownlink transmitpower levels. The
basestationperiodicallyreducesit’s transmitpower levels. The
mobilestationmeasurestheerrorrateexperiencedon thedown-
link andrequestsadditionalpower from the basestationif the
experiencederror rate is unacceptable.The downlink control
loop iteratesat a frequency thatis at leastanorderof magnitude
lower thantheuplink controlloop.

Reference[6] in particulardescribesan adaptive closedloop
powercontrolalgorithmfor cellularCDMA networksthatissim-
ilar to the one we proposein this paperfor ad-hocnetworks.
Their simulationsof cellularCDMA networksconsistof hexag-
onal cell layoutswith eachcell consistingof randomlymoving
nodesthatcommunicateonly with basestations.

C. RelatedWork: PowerControl Loopsin Ad-HocNetworks

Ad-hocwirelessnetworksprovideadifferentsetof challenges
thanstandardcellular telephony andpacket radionetworks. We
cannotplacedthe network in a pre-surveyed cellular fashion.
Eachnodecommunicatesdirectly with many nodesratherthan
justonebasestation.Reference[7] attemptsto imposeacellular
structureto anad-hocnetwork topology. Eachclusterheadacts
likeacellularbasestation.Theauthorsproposeto useopenloop
andclosedloop power control in a similar fashionasdescribed
above in cellularnetworks,but specificallyto control thesizeof
a cluster. Their main goal is to reducethe numberof network
topologychangesthatoccurasa functionof nodevelocity.

Reference[8] is similar to [7] but formulatestheproblemdif-
ferently, asanoptimizationproblem.Theauthorsdeterminethe
“optimal” numberof neighborsthat eachnodeshouldhave to
minimizethemaximumtransmitenergy while maintainingcon-
nectivity constraints.In the algorithmsthat they propose,they
restrictthenumberof neighborsof a nodeby reducingits trans-
mit power level by a constantvalue.

Thepower control loop mechanismthatwe proposeis differ-
ent from prior work in several ways. Our focus is on ad-hoc
networks andnot cellular systemsasin references[2], [3], [6],
[7]. We allow eachnodeto choosedifferenttransmitpower le-
velsfor differentneighboringnodes.It is not a goalof thework
wepresenthereto reducetheconnectivity of thenodes(asin ref-
erences[7], [8]). We allow all nodesto communicatewith all of
their neighbors,but by having eachnodechoosedifferenttrans-
mit power levels for eachof its neighbors,interferencewill be
reduced.A systemthat tieseachnodeto a singletransmitlevel
for all communication(asin reference[8]) will experiencehigher
interferencebecauseexcessivetransmitpowerwill bespentcom-
municatingwith nearbynodes.We investigatewhethera power
control loop in anad-hocwirelessMAC canreduceenergy con-
sumptionandincreaseoverall throughput.We evaluatetheper-
formanceof ourschemeby meansof constructingrealisticsimu-
lationmodelsthatcandepictvariousscenarios.

We have appliedour power control loop to the IEEE 802.11
MAC [5]. In the following subsection,the relevant part of the
IEEE 802.11MAC specificationis briefly described.We follow
it by a descriptionof the modificationswe proposeto support
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powercontrol.

D. IEEE802.11MAC SignalingSystem

We consideraddingpowercontrolto ad-hocwirelessmedium
accessto reduceenergy consumptionby reducingboththetrans-
missionenergy andaverageRF (radio frequency) interference.
We incorporatea power controlalgorithminto theIEEE 802.11
MAC protocol[5], which hasbeenpopularfor ad-hocnetworks
[9]. Thepowercontrolmodificationsthatweproposein thenext
subsectioninvolvepiggy-backingadditionalcontrolinformation
in the IEEE 802.11MAC’s signaling. Thesemodificationsare
applicableto any ad-hocMAC protocolthatemploysasignaling
schemesimilar to theonespecifiedin theIEEE802.11standard.
In the remainderof this subsection,we provide an overview of
therelevantpartsof this standard.

Therearetwo basicmessagetypesthattheIEEE802.11MAC
layer generates- (a) broadcastmessagesand(b) messages
destinedfor aspecifichostwithin thenode’sradiorange(hereby
referredto asaddressedmessages).Whenthe MAC layer of a
nodegeneratesa broadcastmessage,which is destinedfor all
hostswithin thenode’srange,thenodesimplytransmitsthemes-
sagewithoutany additionalsignaling.

Whena nodehasto transmitan addressedmessage,it usesa
signalingprotocol(RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK) (seeFigure1) that is
morecomplicatedthantheoneusedfor broadcasting.This pro-
tocol includesthe generationof messagesthat inform the des-
tination andotherneighboringnodesabouta forthcomingdata
transmission,and thus reducesthe effects of hiddenterminals
[10]. Thesenodeswill deferothertransmissionsduringthis pe-
riod.

E. Modificationsto IncorporatePowerControl

We now describeour modificationsto theIEEE 802.11MAC
specificationfor addressedmessagesto supportpower control.
In theoriginal IEEE 802.11MAC, all transmissionsoccurat the
sametransmitpowerlevel. For ourpowercontrolloop,weallow
this transmitlevel to beany oneof ten levels. Theselevelsvary
linearlybetweenthedefault transmitpowerlevel (themaximum)
andone-tenthof this value2. We scaledown theenergy to trans-
mit a messageby thetransmitpower level chosenby our power
control loop. It is possiblein an implementationthat thereduc-
tion in energy consumptionlevelswill notmatchthereductionin

�
In comparison,AMPS (AdvancedMobile PhoneSystem)useseight power

levels [11]. GSM (Global Systemfor Mobile communications)useseight to
fifteenlevels,dependingon theunit’s maximumtransmitterpower.

transmitpower levelsdueto inefficienciesin it’sdesign.We will
exploretheresultof suchissuesin SectionIV.

We alsoalter themessageheaderformatsfor CTS andDATA
messagesto include a value which is the ratio of the received
signalstrengthof the last receivedmessageto theminimumac-
ceptablesignal strengthat the nodecurrently transmittingthe
message.Whena receiver receivesanRTS message,it will en-
codethe ratio of the received signal strengthof the RTS mes-
sageto theminimumsignalstrengththatis acceptableby this re-
ceiver in theheaderof theCTS reply message.Similarly, when
transmittingtheDATA message,thetransmitterwill encodeinto
it the ratio with respectto the receivedCTS. Thus,during one
RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK exchange,boththetransmitterandthere-
ceiver inform eachother aboutthe quality of their transmitted
signals.Bothnodesnow havetheopportunityto altertheir trans-
mit power levelsfor furthercommunicationbetweeneachother.

The MAC layer for eachnodemaintainsa small table that
storespower control settingsfor other nodeswith which this
nodehasrecentlycommunicated.Thetablewill besmallsinceit
is unlikely thatanodewill communicatedirectlywith morethan
a few neighborsatany point in time. Thetablestoresthecurrent
transmitpowerlevel settingusedfor eachneighbor. Thecf pwr
field of the tablemaintainsanEWA (exponentialweightedave-
rage)history of the receivedsignalstrengthratio received from
eachneighbor. Thedr pwr field maintainsanEWA historyof
thecf pwr field at instanceswhenpacket lossesoccurred. A
count-down timer field is alsomaintainedfor eachneighborto
dampenrapidfluctuationsin transmitpower levels.

Whena messageis sentto a node,we look up the nodeID
in the table. If it is not there,we allocatean entrywith the ini-
tial power level setto maximum(seeSectionIV for simulation
resultswith lower initial settings).Whena CTS or DATA mes-
sageis received from a node,we updateit’s cf pwr field in
the table. If thecf pwr field is higherthanthedr pwr field,
we decrementthe transmitpower level field by one,unlessthe
count-down timer field is not null. When the MAC times out
while waiting for aCTS or DATA or ACK messagefrom a node,
we incrementthe transmitpower level field by oneandupdate
thedr pwr field. We setthe count-down field to ten. This en-
suresthat for the next ten messagetransmissionsto this node,
thetransmitpowerlevel field will notbedecremented.Wechose
this valueof tento dampenrapidfluctuationswhile ensuringthe
overalleffectivenessof thepowercontrolloop.

Our modificationsapply to addressedmessagesbetweenany
pairof nodes.Wehavenotextendedthepowercontrolalgorithm
to broadcastmessageswhereonly aDATA messageis transmit-
ted. Thesemessagesaretypically usedfor routingpurposesand
do not involvea sequenceof messageexchanges.It is not possi-
ble for theMAC layer to decidewhat transmitpower level they
shouldusesincethedestinationis no longera singlenode.

The essentialgoal of the above algorithmis to learn the mi-
nimumtransmitpower level requiredfor a nodeto successfully
transmit to a neighboringnode. Startingwith an initial value
for thetransmitpower level, theexchangeandlossof messages
causestheMAC layerto ratchetup(or down) thetransmitpower
level. TheMAC layerof anodethuslearnstheuniqueminimum
transmitpower level requiredfor thatnodeto successfullytrans-



mit to any othernearbynode. A lower level will result in lost
packets.This level is uniquefor everynodewith this nodecom-
municates.This level canchange,andsothealgorithmcontinu-
ously tracksthe returnedsignalstrengthratio anddeterminesif
thetransmitpower level shouldbechanged.We usethesimula-
tion infrastructurethatwedescribein thenext sectionto evaluate
ourpowercontrolalgorithmin SectionIV.

I I I . GROUP MOBIL ITY SIMULATION MODELS

To evaluatenew algorithmsfor use in ad-hocwirelessnet-
works,realisticusagepatternsneedto beemployed. It is a com-
monpracticein publishedworksto userandomnodeplacement,
mobility and traffic patterns. Thesepatternsdo not accurately
model real deploymentsof ad-hocwirelessnetworks. In de-
ployedad-hocnetworks,therearemany physicalobstaclesto ra-
dio waves.In thescenariosweconsider, nodesdo not moveran-
domly, but move in accordancewith coordinatedgroups.Traffic
is notrandom,but representsawell definedflow of dataandcon-
trol betweenthenodes.

Themobility, traffic andblockagemodelsthatwepresenthere
canbe usedto modelmany real usagescenarios.Variousani-
mals(suchaswolves,birds andfish) andwildernessexplorers
(suchas hikers and skiers) tend to travel in groups. Environ-
mentalistswishingto trackthemovementsof theseanimalsmay
attachradio transceiversto them. They canform anad-hocnet-
work, allowing variouslocation and sensorreadingsto propa-
gateto distantbasestations.Law enforcementofficers,military
troops,fire fightersandmedicalpersonnelalsomove andwork
in groups. Modeling suchenvironmentsusingrandompatterns
is inadequatefor the evaluationof new networking algorithms.
We mustapplygroupmobility andtraffic patternsandwe must
modeltheblockagesthatwould beexperiencedin realusage.

A. RelatedWork: RealisticScenarioModeling

Much of theresearchliteraturein ad-hocwirelessnetworking
resortsto inaccurateandunrealisticrandommodels. We sum-
marize in this subsectionvariousother modelsthat have been
proposedin thepast.

Onemain usagescenariois the military battlefieldof the fu-
ture.Scatteredtroopsandvehicleswill needto communicatevia
a network formedin anad-hocfashion.Reference[12] provides
an exampleof a hierarchicaltactical military network control
structureto motivatetheir work on theapplicationof mobile IP
andCIDR (ClasslessInter-DomainRouting) to suchnetworks.
However, they do not presentsimulationsof suchnodeplace-
mentandcommunicationpatterns.Reference[13] usesa static
arrangementof nodesin a tacticalnetwork, wherenodesarepart
of differentnetwork groupings(cohorts).Onememberof eachof
thegroupingsis partof a largergrouping.They usethismodelin
simulations,but without any mobility patternsor terrainmodels.
Reference[14] presentsa very detailedsimulationof a tactical
network. They supportnodemobility andthe lossof nodesdue
to enemyfire and jamming attacks. However, the userhasto
specifymobility patternsandtraffic probabilitydistributions.

Reference[15] describesthreedifferent scenarios- usersat
a conference,usersat a public event andmonitoringa disaster
area. They placenodesin clusters.The nodesmove randomly

Fig. 2. GroupMobility

within a clusterbut the clustersdo not move. They placeob-
staclesthatdo not move andcompletelyblock all transmissions
throughthem.We presentmoresophisticatedsimulationmodels
targetedat moregeneralscenariosinvolving groupmobility. We
move nodesin their groupsasa whole,while giving eachnode
thesametrajectoryastheirgroupbut with aslightvariance.Fur-
thermore,reference[15] doesnotexplainhow traffic sourcesand
destinationsareassigned.Wesetuptraffic flowsin ahierarchical
manner: flows amongnodeswithin the samegroup and flows
betweengroups.Our blockagemodelsaremoresophisticatedin
that they move and transmissionloss is not absolute. It varies
basedon the losscharacteristicsof the obstaclesandthe nature
of how theobstacleblocksthetransmission.

Reference[7] presentsa survey of variousmobility models
andinvestigatestheimpactof groupmobility ontheperformance
of variousroutingprotocols.They concludethatrandommobil-
ity modelsdo not accuratelypredict the performanceof rout-
ing protocolsin realusagescenarios.Thegroupmobility model
thatwe presentis similar to theirs.However, we additionallyin-
corporategroupcommunicationpatternsandblockagemodelsto
furtherimprovethefidelity of oursimulationresults.

B. Mobility Models

To model group movement,we pre-generatemotion vectors
for eachnodeandfeedtheminto our simulations.Theusersof
this modelneedto specify varioushigh level parameters: the
numberof nodesto besimulated,thesizeof a group,themaxi-
mumspeedof a nodeanda randomnumbergeneratorseed.Us-
ing thislist of parameters,oursimulationinfrastructuregenerates
motionvectorsfor individualnodes.We initially placethenodes
with theirgroups,andplacethegroupsatrandomwithin thesim-
ulatedfield of variablesize.Wegiveeachgrouparandomlycho-
sentrajectoryandspeed.This is randombecausemoreaccurate
modelsof groupmovementsrequireprofilesof aspecificapplica-
tion, which arenot currentlyavailable.All thenodeswithin that
groupfollow this chosentrajectoryandspeedbut with a small
randomvariance.Thissmallvarianceis meantto modelreallife
effects,suchasanimalsor peoplemoving with varying speeds
andapplicationspecificresponsibilities.Oncethismotionvector
hasbeenfollowedfor acertainrandomperiodof time, thegroup
will pausefor ashortperiodandwill chooseanothervector. The
grouppausesateachdestinationto simulatethefulfillment of an
applicationspecificgoal suchasthe investigationof an areaor
thecollectionof sensordata.This modelis shown in Figure2.



Fig. 3. BlockageModel

C. Traffic Models

Thenodes(animals,humansor machines)within agroupwant
to sharesensorandlocationinformationsothat local inferences
aboutsensorreadingscanbemade.Thusthetraffic patternwill
consistof intra- and inter- group communicationsof dataand
control. To modelsuchtraffic, we pre-generateintra-groupand
inter-grouptraffic patternsthatwefeedinto oursimulations.The
resultingcommunicationpatternwill have roughly0.75 * N
connectionsdistributedamongthe N nodesin eachgroup,with
eachconnectionstartingatarandomtime. Therewill beroughly
0.75 * G connectionsbetweenG groups. The goal of this
model is to mimic the connectionpatternsthat are likely to be
usedin actualad-hocnetwork deployments.We do not attempt
to modelthe amountor rateof the actualdataflow becausewe
donot have tracesof realusage.

D. BlockageModels

Theareaswheread-hocnetworkswill bedeployedwill rarely
consistof just open,flat terrain.It is probablethatvariousforms
of foliage, mountainousterrain,buildings, enemyRF jammers
and inclementweather(rain, snow, hail) will be experienced.
This harshenvironment will manifest itself by impairing RF
transmissions.Wemakeaneffort to modelblockagessothatour
simulationswill moreaccuratelyreflectrealistictransmissionef-
fects.

Wecanaccuratelymodeleveryfeatureof everykind of block-
ageto infinite detail. However, it is importantfor usto maintain
a balancebetweenmodelingaccuracy andsimulationrun time.
Thuswemakeoneimportantsimplification- wemodelall block-
agesasspheresof varyingradii. This makesit easierto quickly
determinewhethertheline of sightbetweentwo nodesintersects
a blockage. Also, we needto avoid this calculationfor every
transmissionfor every receiver for every blockage.Instead,for
everysenderandreceiverpair, weconsiderblockagesnearthem.
We internallystoreblockagesin a multi-level quadcif treerep-
resentationof the simulationfield. We pick thoseblockagesin
thesmallestquadrantencompassingboth the senderandthere-
ceiver. For mobileblockages,we re-arrangethemat the appro-
priatetimesin the quad-ciftree. At present,we allow nodesto
passthroughblockages. This is accuratefor heavy foliage or
weather, but not for buildingsor hills.

Whenwe considertheeffect of a blockageon a transmission,
we first determinewhetherit is blocking the transmission.If it
is, wedroptheenergy of thetransmissionby theequationbelow.

Eachblockagehasa certain loss factor (blockagedensity),L.
Thewavelengthof thetransmissionis

�
, theradiusof theblock-

agesphereis R, the shortestdistancebetweenthe centerof the
sphereand the point of intersectionis d and the energy of the
transmissionis E.
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Theabove equationis an approximationof the trueblockage
lossthatwouldoccurto a transmission.Themainfeaturesof the
aboveequationarethatthelossis greatertheclosertheintersec-
tion is to thecenterandthe lossis greaterthe smallerthevalue
of L. Thus,in Figure3, the communicationbetweenthe lighter
colorednodeswill incur a higherenergy loss(interference)than
thatbetweenthedarkercolorednodes.For eachtransmission,we
considerblockagesin no particularorder. Furthermore,we ap-
ply the blockagelossesafterwe accountfor the freespacepro-
pagationloss in the energy of the transmission.Both of these
approximationsshouldhavea minor impacton simulationaccu-
racy.

IV. SIMULATION ENVIRONMENT AND RESULTS

We have incorporatedthesegroupmobility, traffic andblock-
agemodelsinto our simulationenvironment. We usethis en-
vironmentto evaluateour distributedpower control algorithm.
While the emphasisof this paperis on realistic usagemodels,
we alsopresentresultsfrom completelyrandommodelsto jus-
tify the needfor more real usagemodels. In this section,we
describethesimulationenvironmentandtheexperimentalsetup
using(a) the randommodelsand(b) realisticmodelsusing
thegroupmobility, traffic andblockagepatterns.Wethenpresent
our simulationresults.

A. NetworkSimulator

We usetheUCB/LBNL discreteeventnetwork simulator, NS
(version2.1b6)[16], which is now underdevelopmentaspartof
the VINT project. We choseNS becauseof its CMU Monarch
projectextensionsthatsupportvariousad-hocroutingprotocols
andits extensibility. TheNS simulatorcontainsanimplementa-
tion of theIEEE802.11MAC standard[5] whichexecutesabove
a wirelessRF (radio frequency) physical layer. The physical
layer is a modelof a DSSSradiointerface(LucentWaveLan[4]
Direct-SequenceSpread-Spectrum)operatingat 914 Mhz with
a throughputof 244 KBps. We have modifiedthe physicaland
MAC layersto supportourpowercontrolloop algorithm.

B. SimulationSetupof RandomModels

Our goal in presentingresultsof simulationsusing random
modelsis to contrastthemwith thosefrom real usagemodels.
Herewe list thesimulationsetupparametersthatwe use.In the
randomsimulationmodels,we do not useany blockagemodels.
We run eachof the simulationswith pre-generatednodeplace-
ment,movementpatternandtraffic patterns.Initial nodeplace-
ment within the simulatedfield is random. We selectrandom
speedsand directionsfor eachnodeat randomtimes to gene-
ratemovementpatterns.For traffic patterns,we pick two nodes



TABLE I

RANDOM SIMULATION MODEL SETUP PARAMETERS

FieldLength 500meters
FieldWidth 500meters
SimulationTime 10seconds
Traffic Type TCPsessions
# of TCPSessions 2-28
# of Nodes 30
Energy Budget/ Node 1 Joule
RoutingProtocol DSR[17]
Max NodeSpeeds 1, 10& 20m/s

TABLE II

ADDITIONAL GROUP MOBIL ITY SIMULATION SETUP PARAMETERS

Nodes/ Group 5
# of Blockages 4
Max BlockageRadius 10 meters
Max BlockageSpeed 2 m/s

at random,andat a randomtime,we initiate a TCPsession.We
varytheseedsusedfor therandomnumbergeneratorsto produce
a setof resultsthatwe averageandshow thehighestandlowest
valuesin errorbars.3

TableI lists varioussimulationsetupparameters.Theenergy
budgetof 1 Jouleallows eachnodeto transmitand/orreceive
about800KB at full transmitpower. Most nodesdie of energy
starvationby theendof eachsimulationwhich lasts10 seconds.
Whennodesrun out of energy, they canno longer transmitor
receivemessages.The10secondsimulationtimeprovidesample
durationfor routediscoveryandformation.

C. SimulationSetupof GroupMobility Models

Thegroupmobility simulationsetupis similar to the random
model setupwith someadditions. Here, we useour blockage
models,group mobility and group connectivity patterns. We
placeandmovetheblockagesin thefield usinga randomlygen-
eratedpattern. We simulatethemwith a high loss factor (i.e.,
L is very small). We choosetheseblockagesettingsto repre-
sentslow moving blockages,suchas inclementweatheror en-
emyjammingdevicesmoving throughabattlefield.TableII lists
theseadditionalparameters.

In the next two subsections,we describethe format of the
graphsthat we useto presentour resultsin the following three
subsections.Thoseresultsare basedon the simulation para-
meterswehavedescribedabove.

D. ThroughputGraphDescription

Thethroughputgraphsin Figures4, 6 and8 contrasttheper-
formanceof themodifiedMACwith powercontrolto theunmod-
ified MAC with fixed power transmissions.Eachpoint depicts
thepercentage:
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We choosethe seedsthemselvesarbitrarily. We producetwenty five setsof

resultsfor every simulationsetup.Thenumberof resultsis alsoarbitrary
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Fig. 4. ThroughputComparisonBetweenTheTwo MACs(Random)

We definethroughputasthetotal numberof TCPsessiondata
bytessuccessfullytransferredduring the 10 secondsof simula-
tion timefor eachrun. Databytesthatarere-transmitteddueto a
lossin thedatapacketsor acknowledgementmessagesor dueto
otherreasonsareaccountedfor (i.e.,duplicatedatabytesarenot
counted).

As describedearlier, weconductedmany simulationsfor each
pointusingdifferentrandomnumbergeneratorseeds.Eachpoint
in thegraphsshowstheaveragevalue,andtheverticalerrorbars
show themaximumandminimumvalues.Wevaryboththespeed
(1 m/s,10 m/sand20 m/s)andthetotalnumberof TCPconnec-
tionsinstantiatedalongthehorizontalaxis.Thereis noparticular
scaleacrossthehorizontalaxes- thegoalof thevariationalong
themis to show the robustnessof power control acrossvarious
situations.

E. EnergyperByteGraphDescription

The“energy perbytecomparison”graphsin Figures5, 6 and
9 aresimilar to the throughputgraphsexceptthat eachpoint in
thegraphsdepictsthefollowing percentage:
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NS (version2.1b6)only accountsfor theenergy consumedin
receiving a messageand the energy consumedin transmitting
a message.Thus,the valueof energy consumedrepresentsthe
energy spentonly in thesimulatedradio transceiver. This value
assumesthatthetransceiverdoesnot consumeany energy when
idle. Eachnodehasanenergy budgetandwhenit exhauststhis
energy budget,it canno longerreceiveor transmitmessages.

F. SimulationResultswith RandomMobility Models

Figure 4 shows the improvementin total throughputof the
power controlMAC versustheunmodifiedMAC in simulations
with randomplacement,mobility and traffic models. A value
above100%indicatesthatthepowercontrolMAC modifications
achievedahigheroverall throughput.
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Figure5 shows the improvementin theenergy consumedper
transmittedbyte. A valuebelow 100%indicatesthat the power
controlMAC modificationsconsumedlessenergy overall.

The graphsshow that the power control loop MAC achieves
modestimprovementsin throughputand energy consumption.
The varianceis high, asindicatedby the error bars. In simula-
tionswherecommunicatingnodeshappento beat themaximum
communicationrangedistancebetweeneachother, the power
control loop doesnot help. In fact, it consumesmore energy
andreducesthroughputdueto theextra controloverheadtrans-
mitted in the messageheaders.However, in simulationswhere
the communicatingnodeshappento be closeto eachother, the
power control loop successfullyreducesthe transmitpower le-
velsandreducesthetotal energy consumed.This canbedueto
both a reductionin the transmissionenergy consumedanddue
to a reductionin overall interferencefrom othernodes.On ave-
rage,it consumesabout10%lessenergy andimprovestheover-
all throughputof the systemby about5% comparedto the un-
modified MAC. However, with our group mobility, traffic and
blockagemodels,the power control MAC achievessignificant
improvementson throughputandenergy consumption.

G. SimulationResultswith GroupMobility Models

The simulationsof group mobility and traffic patternswith
blockagemodeling producemore dramatic results. Figure 6
shows that the power control MAC offers roughly 15% higher
throughputthanthefixedpowerMAC. Also, theminimumerror
barsaremostlyabove the95%line andthemaximumerrorbars
aremuchhigherin thesesimulationresults.

Similarly, Figure 7 shows that the overall energy consump-
tion of thepowercontrolMAC is about10 - 20%lower thanthe
fixedpower MAC. Again, thehigh errorbarsaremuchlower in
thisgraphthanin therandomsimulationgraphandthelow error
barsaremuch lower. Theseresultsvary significantly from the
simulationswith randommobility models.We reiteratethat it is
importantto testnew algorithmsin ad-hocnetworking in con-
junctionwith modelsof realisticdeploymentscenariosto assess
therealimpactof thesealgorithms.

As describedin SectionII, the power control loop initially
startsoff at the highestpower settingwhen initiating commu-
nicationwith a node. During thecourseof subsequentcommu-
nications,it ratchetsthepowersettingdown to a level just above
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whichpacketlossoccurs(thisshallbereferredto as“full blast”).
An alternativemechanisminitially startsoff at thelowestpower
settingandthenratchetsup to thepower level at which packets
areaccepted(this shall be referredto as“low blast”). The low
blastmechanismhastheadvantagewhennodesarecloseto each
othersinceit avoidsa “shoutingmatch”problem. As expected,
the above graphsshow that the low blastalgorithmhasa lower
energy consumptionpatternand offers slightly higher overall
throughput.However, it experiencesan initial delayin commu-
nicationbetweendistantnodeswhenthey ratchetup their trans-
missionpower levelsuntil communicationcanbeestablished.

Figures8 and9 aresimilar to theprevioustwo graphsexcept
thatthehorizontalaxesaredifferent.All thepointsonthegraphs
relateto amaximumnodespeedof 10m/sandaconnectioncount
of 28 TCPsessions.Thesegraphsattemptto show how theben-
efitsof thepowercontrolMAC changeatvariousnodedensities;
we vary thedensityof nodesby varyingthesimulatedfield area.

As we previously hinted,themainbenefitsof thepower con-
trol loop result from two factors. Firstly, thereis the reduction
in energy consumedwhentransmittingat a lower power level,
offset by the extra energy consumedin transmittingthe power
control informationbits in the MAC messageheaders.This re-
ductionin energy consumedmeansthatthereis moreenergy left
for transmittingmorebytes,thusalsoincreasingthe throughput
of the system.Secondly, by reducingthe power level of trans-
mitted signals,the power control loop reducesthe averagein-
terference.This helpsto improve throughputbecausemoredata
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canbe in flight at the samepoint in time. This also translates
into a reductionin energy consumedbecausetherewill befewer
transmissionsthat resultin collisions/ corruptionsrequiringre-
transmissions.

One way to assessthe relative benefitsof thesetwo factors
is to remove the first from the simulations.By not alteringthe
energy consumedwhen transmittingpackets (i.e., transmitting
any packet coststhe sameenergy as in the unmodifiedMAC),
we canstudy the benefitobtainedonly from a reductionin in-
terference.The“Full Blastw/o Energy BudgetChange”linesin
Figures8 and9 reflectthecomparisonbetweenthepowercontrol
MAC andthe unmodifiedMAC whenthe transmitenergy bud-
get is fixed. Up to a squarefield lengthof 700m,the two lines
areclose.Thismeansthatin smallareas,mostof thebenefitsob-
tainedby thepowercontrolaredueto areductionin interference.
As thefield sizeincreases,the“Full Blast” line risesmuchhigher
thentheother. For largerfield sizes,thebenefitsaremostlydue
to a reductionin thetransmitenergy costs.

In this section,we have shown that theuseof simulationmo-
delsbasedon realusageapplicationsratherthanrandommodels
arebeneficial.Without them,thetruebenefitsor pitfalls of new
algorithmsoroptimizationsmaynotberealized.Wehavequanti-
fiedtheadvantagesof usingpowercontrolloopsfor ad-hocwire-
lessnetworks.Wehavealsodiscussedtheeffectsthatbringabout
theseimprovementsin throughputandenergy consumption.

V. CONCLUSIONS

Ad-hoc wireless networks will be employed in situations
wherethe communicatingnodeswill not have accessto wired
power sourcessuchasan electricity grid. Thesenodesvary in
size,but many will besmallunitsandthuswill havevery limited
energy cells andenergy scavengingabilities. A significantpor-
tion of a node’s energy budgetwill bespentin communication.
Thusit is importantto explorenew algorithmsthatminimizethe
energy costof communication.We have proposeda methodol-
ogy for achieving low power consumptionin ad hoc networks.
Power controlat theMAC layerselectstheminimumamountof
transmitenergy neededto exchangemessagesbetweenany pair
of neighboringnodes.We have describedour distributedpower
controlalgorithmin detailandevaluatedit by meansof extensive
andrealisticsimulationmodels.Theserealisticsimulationmo-
dels incorporategroup mobility patterns,group traffic patterns
and blockagemodels. We have shown that our power control
loop improvesenergy consumptionand throughputby 10-20%
and15%,respectively.
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